
VANlNO THEIR TEACUCB.

How Mr. Gales Buys Kept Christinas.
Yesterday afternoon the boys of the

Rockland fctreet secondary school pre-
sented their principal, R. S. Gates, with a
beautiful silver-heade- d ebony caue. The
presentation was made by Master William
Powell. The young sjieakcr desired his
teacher to accept this gilt as an indication
of good feeling and as a token of apprecia-
tion for the xrauy kindnesses extended to
him and his schoolmates in the past, and
in conclusion wished his teacher a Merry
Christmas and a Happy New Year.

The teacher responded by saying that
this was rather a flank movement on the
part of the boys and that ho war. taken
completely by surprise. He appreciated
and thanked them for their generous gift,
uot because of its intrinsic value, but be-
cause of its affording an evidence of the
kindness of their young hearts. All of us
are inspired and moved, to a crreater or
less degree, by the muBic of kind words as
well as by all other manifestations that
our efforts to. promote the welfare of
those for whom wo labor aro e&teeined.
Your gifts, shall bo carefully preserved
and if spared to use it in the future it will
remind me of the Christmas of '82, and
will cause mo to remember my kind boys
with most pleasurable feelings. In con-
clusion the teacher wished his pupils a
merry Christmas and a Happy New Year.

More School Entertainments.
A very pleasant entertainment was

given last evening in the girls' night school
corner Prince and Chestnut streets. Profs
Haas aud Keviuski were present and led
the music ono with the organ and tho
other with violin. Tho girls sang with
groat spirit and several of them in excell-
ent voice. There were about forty of
them present, and to all of them were
distributed orgaus, cakvs and candies.

Yesterday afternoon an entertainment
was given by tho pupils of Mr. Couzr.ins'
colored school. Speeches, recitations,
dialogues, music, &c, were well rendered.
Tho school room was very tisto fully dec-
orated. There wero about 30 pupils pro-se- nt,

and everything passed off very pleas-
antly.

Fine entertaiumeuis were also giveu yes-
terday aud day before, in Miss Downey's
James street schools, iu the Manor streot
schools and perhaps in some others. The
pupils of the high school presented their
teachers yesterday with Christmas gifts
Prof. McCaskey receiving an elegant lamp,
Mr. Gablo au ice and
Mr. Glover an easy chair.

Mr. C. V. Lichty bado au affectionate
farewell to his pupils yesterday, having
resigned his position as teacher. His
pupils presented him with a! handsome
carving knife, fork and steel.

Miss Lizzie Carpenter was presented by
her pupils with a copy of Longfellow's
and Proctor's poems, and Mr. Levergood
was presented with a big fat turkey.

RAILROAD ACCIDKHT.

Cars Wrecked An Engineer Injured.
About balf-pa- bt nine o'clock last uiIit,

a rather serious accident happened on the
Pennsylvania railroad near llohrcrstown.
The night was very dark and fogey and,
owing to the heavy business being done,
the freight trains were running very close
together. Engine No. 18, east, was fol-

lowing tho train drawn by engiuo No. 17(1,

and in tho daikuess ran iuto the rear end
of it demolishing tho caboose and throw-
ing seven freight cars off the track. Tho
earnest tho cabouso was loaded with
wheat. It was broken to picceB and
tho wheat was Mattered for some distance
along the track. None of the cars of the
front train wero injmed but tho bumpers
of six cars of tho rear tiaiu woio knocked
off by the soveiity of the collision, and en-
gine 18 was disabled. Tho cugincor, Jacob
Vaunasolcn, jumped from his engine when
ho saw a collision was inevitable and re-
ceived a very severe cut across the fore
head. The railroad track was torn up for
some distance and tho road was blockaded
for a period of six hours, which was a
more serious loss to tho company than the
damage to cugine, cars aud freight.

Home Warning OuestlonM.
Lancaster Weekly Inquirer.

" Can you tell mo how old J udgu l'.it-lers- on

is?" inquired a gentleman the
other day of an Inquirer reporter ; on

a negative reply the gentleman
declared that it is as difficult to fix tho
judge's age as it was to determine llouior's
birthplaco ; aud with reason, too, for I
have heard his age placed as high as
seventy-fou- r, aud as low as fifty-bev- en,

but he ceitaiuly is within half a decado
of three score aud ten. There are few
men in this community who take better
care of themselves, and in consequence aro
so well preserved as ho.

Judge Livingston, too, is no longer
young; if he lives to administer his judi-
cial functions to the end of the niuo re-
maining years of his term ho will havo
just reached the psalmist's allotted "thrco
score aud ton."

Ufflcert Installed.
On Friday evening, tho following offi

cers of Casiphia lodo No. 331, F. and A.
M., at Mount Joy, wero installed by 1).
D. G. M. Bicncman :

W. M. Henry U. Nisfcley.
S. W. James P. Zeiglcr.
T. W. Henry L. Stager.
Treas. Benjamin M. Grcider.
Sec. Wm. Si. Spera.
Trustees. Jas. M. Duulap, Levi Reek-sicke- r,

Keuben Kriner.
After the close of the lodge tbo mem-

bers and visiting brethren were hand-
somely entertained by a banquet prepared
in Henry Mooney's best style.

First Kerormed Church.
There will bo Christmas service at the

First Reformed church at G o'clock on
Christmas morning. The music will be
rendered by a very largo orchestra and
choir under the lead of Hiram Stamm.
The selections will include the Gloria from
Mozart's Twelfth Mas, Lambillotte's
Christmas Anthem, Adesto Fidoles, Christ-
mas chants, &c Tho church is being very
elaborately decorated.

lie Got uorn.
Tho hand organ mau has arrived in town

aud despito tho bad weather, he lugged
his instrument around all day yesterday,
grinding out the oldest tunes. This morn-
ing ho was on hand bright and early, and
is reaping a rich harvest from country
people, even if he is out of season.

Chango ol Schedule.
A new passenger schedulo has been

issued by tho Pennsylvania railroad com-
pany. The only change made is that tho
mail express cast leaves Lancastcrat 12:i2
a. m. instead of 12:44 a. m.; and the mail
train cast, which left this city at 8:50
p. m., is taken off.

Handsome Resolutions.
We havobeon shown the resolutions re-

cently adopted by Washington Camp No.
27, P. O. S. of A., on the death of Wm. C.
Geiter, one of the members. They are
very finely engrossed and handsomely
framed. Tho work was done by Charles
A. Frailey.

Sale of Market Curbs.
Tho curbs which aro used for market

purpose in Centre square. North Queen,
it Hast King, Duke, South Queen and West

Kiug streets wore sold this morning.
Those in the square brought $15 and the
others from $5 to 90.

Choral Service.
On (Sunday) evening a

special Christmas eve choral service will
be held in St. James' churob, beginning at
9 o'clock.

Major's Uoart.
This morning the mayor bad ten custo-me- re

before him. One of them was Wil-
liam Smith, an Englishman, who is an old
offender and gets very drunk. For the
same old offense he got 31 days. Another
drunk, who had been begging, was sent
out for five days. Eight vagrants were
discharged.

Aduins Kzpress Open w.

To accommodate the hundreds of per
sons who will receive Christmas presents
from abroad Adams express office will be
kept open to morrow, where persons
entitled to them can receive their pack
ages.

The Sonp House.
The first contributions to the soup

fund were received at the mayor's
offico to-da- $10 came in a letter without
a name and $2.50 was received from
another party.

Horses Shipped.
Lazarus Pioso shipped thirteen head of

fine heavy horses to New York to day.

Llfe Insurance l'ald.
Gcoi-g- N. Reynolds, general agent of the

Northwestern Mutual life iusurance company,
paid $5,103 to-da- y to Mrs. Gcorgo A. Horling.

Amusements.
The Favorite Show. The indications aro

tlml Hie show ot Mclntyre. Heath, Connors
and KcUcv, au Christinas afternoon and night,
will he largely patronized. This is the first
time in years that a show us good as this one
has been here on Christum day. This com-
pany since its organization has appeared In
all ot the large cities and has been wannly
received. One glance at tho list of store will
satisfy all that they are strong people in their
dint-ren- t lines. The prices aro very low for tho
matinee.

Charlotte Thompson. This talented actress
will appear Tuesday evening In her new ver-
sion ot " Jane Eyre," which lias been crowd-
ing the Walnut street theatre, Philadelphia,
duringthe present week, and has everywhere
received tho highest; encomiums of the press.

Jlitrilcffe, the Humorist. Hubert J. Uurdetlc,
the ISurllngtou Hawkeye's tnnny man, Is a
great Lancaster favorite and ought to bcac-cotde- d

a rousing welcome next Wednesday
evening, when ho will be at Pulton opera
house aud deliver his lecture on " The Rise
and Fall or the Moustache," a composition In
which humor and pathos are so beautiiully
blended as to make it uuiong the most pleas-ingo- t

platform utterances.

KfEUlAlj NOTICES.
Josh Hillings pays: "Next to n clear con-

silience lor solid comfort cuius an old situ."
lie probably never suffered with a cough or
cold, otherwise ho would have referred to Di.
Hull's Cough Syrup as being also a good thing
to secure relict and com tort.

Mothers! Mother!! Moment !l
An: yon disturbed at night nnd broken ol

your lest by a sick child suffering anil crying
with excruciating pain or cutting tenth 7 If
so, go at once and get a bottle ot MRS. W1N-SLOW- 'S

SOOTHING SYRUP It will relieve
the poor little sufferer immediately depend
upon it: there la no mistake about it. There
Is not a mother on earth wno has ever used It,
who will not toll you at once that It will regu-
late the bowels, and givo rest to tho mother
and relief unit health to tho child, operating
like-- malc. It Is perfectly Erie to use In all
caais, and pleasant to the taste, nnd is the
preset Iptlon ot one ot the oldest and best
female physicians and nurses in the United
States. Sold everywhere. Scents a bottle.

It health and beauty you'd maintain.
And keep your breath a pcrlect charm,
Use SOZODONT with might and main ;
For it alone prevents the harm
That mars a woman's teeth and breath
And leaves her mouth as dark us death.

dhlwdeod&w

W. Z. Wilson, Wrightsville, Pa., says : " I
obtained greut rellet from .Brown's Iron Bit-
ters in nervousness." For bale by II. 15. Coch-
ran, druggist, 1S7 and 133 North Queen street.

Catarrh ot tlio Itladdor.
Stinging irritation, inllainmatlon.all Kidney

und Uiinary Complaints, cured by ' Buchu.
paiba." $1.

meatus.
STuwAnu. In tills city. Dee. 21, Malvlna

S. Hurst, relict ot the lute Edward Steward.
The relatives aud friends ot tho family are

respectlully Invited to attend the luncral lroin
the residence of her brother, E. D. Hurst, No.
211 West Vino street, on Sunday afternoon at
2) o'clock. Interment at Lancaster ceme-
tery. 2t

SJTit AIH'JZRTISEJlUNXiS.

J1V HAVANA ANO IAUA11IU direct tront tho importers and sell tho
best Vcenl cigar in tho city.

IIAKTMAN'S YELLOW FRONT CIGAR
STORE.

HOUR KRAUT LUNCH THISClIlANM also a grand rafllingntthe'Flow
tavern. MICHAEL SNYDER,

Proprietor.
Lunch every Saturday night. ltd

ltKIIULAK MONTHLY MEETINGT ol the Union Ituildimr and Loan Associa
tion will be held at W. A. Wilson's office on
TUESDAY evening al o'clock.

It A. U. BALL, Sec.

rpUBKKRY AMI SAUEK KKAOT LUNCH.
L On TUESDAY. Dec.2C, from K a. in. to

FRIXSCU'S Saloon, formerly
Chas. Rottweiler's, No. 2U5 West lilng St. lt

FINE-CU- T TUBACCU wTFOUNTAIN the manufacturers at 8 centsper oz. or 25 cents i ft at
HAUTMAN'S YELLOW FRONT CIGAR

STORK.

E NOTICE IS 1IEREI1Y GIVENNOT1C 1 will not pay any debtor debts con-
tracted by son, Henry Good, without an order
lroni me. JOHN P. GOOD
d23-ltd&-

1UNCII. TURKEY LUNCH
On Christ in us from 9 a. in. to 12 m., at CHAR-
LEY HOSTER'S Comer Saloon, comer Market
and Grant streets, opposite Union Hoso
HoiiPe. lt

NLY A FEW MOKE OF THE STOGIESo at $1 25 ner hundred or 3 lor 5 cents.
IIAKTMAN'S YELLOW FRONT CIGAR

STORK- -

CHttlSTMAS TKKE HOLDERS,IOU GO TO

JOHN P. SCHAUHS,
It No. 21 South Queen Street.

HAVE A FEW ODOK OASES ANDI other Holiday Goods left which I will sell
at less than cost to close out tho stock. You
can securo bargains at

HKCHTOLD'S EAST END PHARMACY',
It No. 401 East King Street.

UNCH THIS EVENINbJj AT THE G1RARD HOUSE,
No. 23i; North Queen Street. Monday Grand
Set-O- ut. Best of beer on tap.

It CUA8. ZECH, Prop.
liEW ANO ONE SECOND-HAN-ONE Also,
SEVERAL ORGANS.

Cheap, at
Ill2wdeod .30 NORTH LIME STREET.

SELL TWO SMALL UAND-XAn- K

clear Havana tiller CIgors, lor Ji cents at
IIAKTMAN'S YELLOW FRONT

CIGAR STORE.
USEFUL PrtESENT ALWAYS ArPBE-ciatc- d.A Not on nccount of Its value, but

It shows a kindly lcellng towards each other.
For usef nl presents at a small cost, so ;that
tho poor as well as tho .rich can buy. call at
RHCHTOLD'S, No. 62 North Queen street.

P. S. Houses for sale or rent Immediate
possession. it

KEGCLAK MONTHLY MEETING OF1HE American Mechanics' Building and
Loan Association will he held this (Saturday)
evening at K o'clock, in Temperance hall.

Nominations lor officers. Money for Bale at
low rates. WM. T. J EFFKRIES.

ltd Secretary.

RECEIVED TO-DA- Y MT CHOICEI CANDIES, in one and two pound boxes.
Persons ordering baskets ot frnit can get
them on Sunday. Only a lew bunches of
thosfl elegant Bananas left at

CHAS. W. ECKEIIT'S FRUIT STORE,
ltd 129 East King Street.

FOB SALE.
Two-Sto- ry TWELVE-BOOME- D

DWELLING, Choice Location. Bath. Under,
ground Drainage, Large TWO-STOR- Y STA-
BLE and Greenhouse in rear, Fiutt and
Shrubbery in variety. Apply at

dSHM NO. 239 EASX KING STREET.
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nuffEBa I1UKST.

AJtTJSMTlSMJUSSTS.

BOWERS & HURST,
NOS. 26 AND 28 NORTH QUEEN STBEET.

Christmas Goods at Bowers Hurst's for Ladies.
Christmas Goods at Bowers & Hurst's for Gentlemen.

Christmas Goods at Bowers & Hurst's for Girls.
Christmas Goods at Bowers & Hursts for Boys.

Our Stock is Largo aud our prices Very Low. Polite attention giveu to everybody.
We have so many New and Pretty Goods, suitable for Ladies, Gentlemen and Children's Wear, that we would like all to call

and see our Handsome Display.

BOWERS & HURST,
DRY GOODS AND NOTIONS,

Nos. 26 and 28 NORTH

SJSW AliVMtTI&IMJSBTB.

NO MISTAKE. 1JUT BUY. TUKMAKE Connecticut Cigar, 2 for 5 cents, or
11 for 25 cents at

IIAKTMAN'S xELLOW FRONT CIGAR
STOKE.

C I'ECIA I. MOTJCK.
O All kinds ot MASQUERADE SUITS,
BEARDS. W1US, etc., to hire out. at

JIUS. LILLER'S,
d22-2t-d 227 North Queen street.

ANO FURNITURE RKMOVKII1)IANOS notice. Also, dealer in second-
hand ami antique Furniture, Stoves and
BrackelSaws. fl.50. AUG. F. KKINOKHL,

3a; North Queen street.
dccll-3m- (Above the Northern Market.)

BUILDING, MIAN AND IKPEOPLE'S Monthly meeting THIS
EVENING, at VA o'elock. at the Solicitor's
onice. So. ii North Duke street. Stock in
fourteenth Series tor sale. No back dues

Money loaned at! o'elock.!
It A. S. VI L, LEE, See.

XTUT1CK. O. V. A.ll Council, No. 8. (. U. A. M.. will meet on
TUESDAY EVENING of next week, Dec. 20
Instead ot Monday evening, when the council
will take action on an Important amendment
to tho by-law- s. A lull attendance is desired.

It ISAAC E. LONG. R.S.
PAKE. !" ftlKlSTMAS.PRI have now Iiand a large supply ol

Budvoiser Beer,
which 1 will ileliver to any part ot the city, by
sending a postal card to my address. Beware
of Imitation?. Sec that tho trade-mar- k ot C.
Conrad Ss Co. is stamped upon each bottle.
Also, a line lot of Wineot 1831.

GEORGE WALL, Pioprlnlor,
Southern Kxcbange Hotel,

d21-3t- d 325 South Queen street.
OEALED PROPOSALS.
O Scaled proposals tor prison abor in the
Lancaster County Prison in the manufacture
Of cigars, lor one year lroin Jan. 9. 1S82, will be
received at the residence ot Albert Hagcn,
President, Mount Nebn P. O., Lancaster
county, Pa., up to DECEMBER 25, to be
opened January 1, 183.1, at 10 o'elock. a. in., at
the prison. Contractor to furnish tobacco,
foreman, etc. Tho manufactory has tirst-clas- s

accommodations aud now makes fO.wn cigars
per month. For full particulars address the
president. By order ot the board.

ALBERT HAG EN.
President.

FRANK SAYLORB.
HAS REMOVKD HIS

GALLERY OF PHOTOGRAPHY
TO

NOS. 42 AND 44 WEST KING ST.,
A3" Exactly oppposlte the Old Stand.
octll-tiuid&w-

"VTOTICE TO STOCKHOLDERS

LANCASTER ft READING NARROW
GUAGER. K. COMPANY'.

A meeting of the Stockholders of said Com-
pany will be held at the oltiec ol tho under-
signed, above the banking house of Bair ft
Shenk, Lancaster, on Monday, January 1,
1883, between the hours ot 10 a. in. and 12 in.,
for tho purpose of electing thirteen directors
to serve lor tho ensuing year.

W. LEAMAN,
dlG-2td- S Secretary.

WEEK SU.HDAY-SUUOO- L

C1HKISTMAS
The Third M. E. Sunday-Scho- ol will give a

very interesting entertainment iu
PULTON HALL.

On THURSDAY EVJiNlNO, DEC. SS, 1:SM.
A Sacred Service ol Song on the lllu of

"EYA."
Interspersed with tableaux, after which Old

Krlss will make his appearance.
This service was gotten up lor a Sunday-Scho- ol

entertainment in England. Nothing
like it ever was seen in America.
GENERAL ADMISSION 23cts.

Children under 12 years, 15c. Reserved Seats,
30c. Reserved Scats for Children, 20c.

Chart for Reserved Scats now open at
Spaeth's Confectionery, North Queen street.

OTICfc TO THE PUISLIU.N
The following endorsement was presented

to MK. SAMUEL CLARKE on the occasion ol
his leaving the employ ot Robert Wilson,
proprietor of tho American Tea Store, 2(5 Cen-
tre Square, Lancaster. Pa.:

RECOMMENDATION.
Lancaster, Pa.. Dec. 14, lfeS2.

Tnc bearer, SAMUEL CLARKE, lias been in
iny employ for npaily two years, during
which time 1 have always tnniiil him Sober,
Industrious, aud as tar as I know. Strictly
Honest. Anyone requiring Ids services will
tind him a nrsl-rat- c business man and all of
the above. 1 was sorry to pari with him. but
business helnc so dull 1 could not help it.
Anything lurtlier you can call and see me.

ROBERT WILSON,
2220 South St., Philadelphia.

SAMUEL CLARKE
Will be pleased to see hislriendsathis new

location,
No 31 West Kins Street,

(Ne.t to Cooper House.)
A new and fresh line ot

Coffees, Teas, Sugars, aud Spices.
ME A CALL.-S- a

Tjl J. EltlSMAN.

MERRY CHRISTMAS TO ALL!
USEFUL AND ORNAMENTAL HOLI-

DAY PRESENTS.
NciktlCH, Silk Handkerchiefs, Silk and Cash

mere Mufflers, Linen Handkerchiefs, Fine
Shirts, Underweir, Fur Spring Top

Gloves, CastorGlovcs,C'ollars,Cu(rs,
Suspenders, Pocket Books. Card

Cases. Ladles' Satchels. Pho-
tograph and Autograph

Albums, Perfumery,
Cigar Cases, Scarl

Pins, Sleeve
Buttons,

&c.
DON'T FAIL TO SEE THE GRAND DIS-

PLAY.
E. J. ERISMAN,

NO. 50 NORTH QUEEN STREET,

IKEY'S PHARMACY.

Great Reduction
THIS EVENING

IN PRICES!
TO CLOSE OUT ENTIRE STOCK OF

HOLIDAY GOODS,
AT

FREY'S DRUG STORE,
Oor. North Queen and Orange Sta.
TOILET CASES, MIRRORS,

GENTS' COMPANIONS,
Faucy and Tlain P0CKETB00K81

CIGAR and CARD CAbES, etc
Do not miss this chance for a CHEAP PRES-

ENT ot the finest bind.
THIS EVENING. COME ONE AND ALL

S

MASAJj CATaBKH 19 ACHRONIC condition of impediment to
nasal respiration with more or leas mucous
discharge by pharynx or nostrils.

Diseases ot the Eye, Ear and Throat also,
Cancers. Tumors, 8kln and Chronic Diseases
successfully treated by

DBS: H. D. and M. A. LONGAKER,
Office : 13 East Walnut street, Lancaster. Pa
Consultation tree. d2l 3tdw

2fW

&

QUEEN STREET,
XXiY AUVXUtTlHJSaUSttTH.

IfOK THE

Holiday Season
We Offer Everything Contained in a First-Clas-s Jewelry Business.

ESTCall and examino our Stock and Prices.

H. Z. RH0ADS,
dec 12

li'LIWW & IVILLSON.

-- GO

FLIHN & WILLSON'S

Chiistmas Presents Of All Kinds.

SLKDJS WITH STEEL RUfflERS,

ONLY $1.00.

SEASON AT HAND, AND TO I1UV '.T
THE GREATEST

SLEIGHS ! SLEIGHS !

Besides tbo MOST COMPLETE ASSORTMENT and VARIETY, aro to bo seou aud
bad at

NOBBECK & MILET'S
Old Reliable Coach Works

Southeast Corner Duko and Tine Streets, Lancaster, Fa.
S7Twouty-liv-o per cent, less for casb than heretofore offered. Our Sleighs cannot

bo excelled in either mechanism or material, and as to ilnisb, or ornamentation, or do-sig- n,

they are the specialties of our artist.

Also, All Kinds of Buggies, Phaetons, Family Carriages, Business
Wagons,

CALL AND SEE FOR YOURSELVES.

DW. J. ZA1IM.E

Elegant Holiday Grifts.
WATCHES, DIAMONDS, JEWELRY, BRONZES, SILVER-

WARE, SPECTACLES.

PINE

FfbucIi ana An Wg, will Cil Gobi Me.
0PEKA ULASSES, &C

tW LARGE STOCK AND LOW PRICES.
J3T We invite au ox.uuiuatioa of our stock ; it is a pleasure to show our goods

EDW. J. ZAHM,
JEWELER,

ZAHM'S CORNER,
dec 2

SlCW AIlVMHtlSMCM LSI..
TTACOH 157 l.ONbi

22NORTIK2UKENSTRKET f Second r'ioor),
h MiUASTER, l'a

Tnm.-act-H a (ieneral Commission ISiibiness, In
Real Estate, Life and tire Insurance. Alort-KtiRe- s.

Ronds. Stocks, Grain, Provisions ami
Petroleum. Money always to loan on Arsd-cla- fs

MortRaKcs. Investments Securities,
Including Local Stocks and Honda, a specialty
and Inquiries about tlicm Invited. OHice
Hours 'J a. m. to 3 p. m. dccl-liudiJ- R

rl'AKK NOIICK-TH- aT A PKOl'OSKO
J net of Assembly, entitled " An Act to re-
peal the Hcvonth section ot an aet, entitled :i
supplement to the charter of the City of Lan-
caster,' pns?cd on the 20ih day ot March, A. I).
18C9," will he introduced during the present
session of the Legislature. The pnrposo ot
the proposed act is to equalize the fees paid
lor servii cs leitdcrcilliy the Jlnyorot ihccitj
or Lancaster in cases ot vasmncy, drunken-
ness and disorderly conduct, with those paid
to other magistrates.

JOHN T. MacUOMULK,
diMtdS Mayor.
a UCTION t

AUCTION ! !

At M. A.

Millinery and Notion Store,
No. 25 North Queen Street,

dl'2-ttd- THIS EVENING AT 7 O'CLOCK.

AUIES'HAIB DKKsSKK.

MRS. C. LILLEU,
LADIES' HAIR DRESSER,

Manufacturer and dealer in Hair Work, La-
dies' and Gents' Wigs and Tonpccs. Comb-
ings straightened and mane to order. Hair
Jewelry ot all kinds made up. Kid Gloves
and Feathers cleaned and dyed. Also Ladies'
Shampooing, at

NOS. 22S& 227 NORTH QUEEN STREET,
it3-Fo- ur doors above P. R. R. Depot.
octlG-3m- d

FSKFUL PKKSEnT.

THE LARGEST STOCK OF

CHANDELIERS,
IN POLISHED BRASS, BRONZE and GLASS.

Newel Lights,
Brackets,

Reading Lights,
Globes, &c.

GOAL OIL LAMPd and CdANDELIERS,

OF ALL KINDS, AT

P. SCHAUM'S,

24 South Queen Street:
dCClS-UO-

FOH- -

LANCASTER, PA.

No 4 West King Street
lwdR

TO

BARGAINS IN

&C.

REPAIRING promptly attended to

LANCASTER, Pa.
Imd

JiSXHUTAlSMJSSTH.

IfUL.TON OfKICA HOUSE.

GRAND HOLIDAY ATTRACTION.
Christmas Afternoon and Evening,

DECEMBER 25, 1SS2.

Mclntyre, Heath,
Connors & Kelly's

Double Specialty Company.
Indisputably tho greatest Vaundcvlllc show

in the world, composed ot the following great
stars :
THE FOUR SHAMROCKS,

aiclNTYRE and HEATH.
CONNORS nnd KELLY,

MOORE and LBS-ENGE-

LAISCKLLE FAMILY,
PROF. ALEX DAVIS,

VIRGINIA ROSS,
Til K GRKAT ROSSELLE,

ED. J. CONNELLY.
MASTER EDDY,

MISS MAUD CLIFTON.
To concludo with Mclntyre and Heath's

laughable act,
UEKTLEXEN OF LEISURE.

Matinee for Ladies and Children at2 o'elock
Prices Parquet und Circle Adults, 60 cents ;
Children, 25 cents. Gallery Adults, 25 cents .
Children, 15 cent.-!-. Evening Prices 35, 5'J and
75 cents ; Reserved Scats, 75 cents, now on salo
at Orcm House Office. d2l-3- t

TjiULTON OfJSKA UOU8EL

TUESDAY HVBNLNG, DEO. 26.
THE HOLIDAY ATTRACTION! Special en-

gagement of America's GREATEST
ACTRESS,

Miss Charlotte Thompson,
Supported by a POWERFUL DRAMATIC
COMPANY, under tbo management of WM.
W. KELLY, presenting lor tho first time In
this city,

"THE NEW JANE E?RE,"
Which will bo produced with new scenic aud
mechanical effects, introducing In Act II the
MOST REALISTIC FIRE SCENE ever pro-
duced on tho American stage.

SOUVENIR ANNOUNCEMENT !

Every lady attending tho porrormanco will
be presented witb a beautilnl Souvenir.

NO ADVANCE IN PRICES.
AnMiEsioir, - - - 3G, 60 and 75 cents.
Reserved Seats, .... 75 cents.

To be bad at Opera Houso ofilce. d21-4t-

TfULtOH OPKBA HOCSK.

WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 27.

Robert J, Burdette.
Rur.ington Uawkeye Man.

IiERTIlRlfl "Tho KIM nt " Me
Moustache."

A brim full ol Fresh, Original Wit,
intermingled with Patbos ana Vivid

Word Pictures.

RESERVED SEATS 60 CENTS
Seats Secured at Yecker's Office. d2l--5t

MANUFACTURING

HAUGHTON'S

JOHN

SECOND EDITION.
SATURDAY EVENING DSC, 23, 1882.

NO QU0KUM PRESENT.

THE HOUSE TOTES AN ADJOURNMENT.

Mr. Wtilte Makes Points or Oracr Till Sat
Down on by the Chair A Kectsa

Taken Till Wednesday.
Washington, Dec. 23. In tho absence

of tho speaker the House was called to
order by Mr. Fago (Cala.) as speaker pro
tern. After the approval of the journal

X TfTl,:tn fJTrr m.il. tl.O lining .if

7nnrnrr, ih dZZZTrf nnnmm
but the speaker held that the pint was
made too late. A motion was made
to adjourn, pending which the speaker
submitted five requests for leave of ab-
sence, but they were objected to and amid
much noise and confusian, the House re.
fused to adjourn yeas 56, nays 58.

The roll call was several times inter-
rupted by Mr. White (Ky.) with points of
order, which created much merriment,
until the speaker pro. tem. flatly refused
to recognize the gentleman. The leaves
of absence were granted, and the House
at 12:50 adjournod uutil Wednesday next.

The Trial ot the Socialists Coded.
Prague, Dec. 23. Tho great trial of

mty socialists, which was begun here on
Dec. 4, has ended. Ono of tho pris'jnen1,
a disciple of Herr Most, was sentenced to
two years imprisonment. Forty-fou- r of
thom wero sentenced to prison for terms
varying from six months to a fortnight.
Tho remaining were acquitted.

Burglary by Wholesale.
Plainfield, N. J., Deo. 23. A gang

of thieves supposed to be Now York pro-
fessionals, is operating extensively 111 this
neighborhood, no less than eleven houses
having been burglarized within the past
few days. Burglaries aro also reported
from Wcstfield, Now Brunswick and
Elizabeth.

Kttla (t tho Marietta PiHteUlce.
Washington, Dec. 23. Anions tbo

nominations for postmasters iu Pennsyl-
vania sent in by the president to-J- ay

were Georgo II. Eltla, at Marietta ; (J. ll.
WHsou, at Plymouth ; L. C. Pcysert. at
South Bethlehem ; W. ii. Wiley, at Wash-
ington, ami Richard Iloiubach at White
Haven.

Ten Years In Jail.
Jersey City, Dec. 23. Thomas Lyuch,

charged with murder and arson in having
fired a slaughter house last summer,
when Thomas Garvin was burned to
death, plead guilty or manslaughter this
morning and was sentenced to teu years In
stato prison.

Uubear Wlus the .Semilog aiaich.
London Dec. 23. Tho tcullinc match

between Bubear & Goodwin for 100 aside
took place to day over tho Thames cham-
pionship course from Putney to Mortlako,
and was won easily by Bubear. Time,
28:03.

Red Cloud at the Capital.
Washington, D. C. Dec 23. Red

Cloud paid his respects to Secretary Tel-
ler and Indian Commissioner Price this
morning. Ho said ho still felt tired and
would call probably on Tuesday whon he
would talk business.

Will Escape the Death Sentence.
London, Dec. 2 J. A dispatch from

Brussels eays tho Poltzer brothers, who
wero sentenced to death yesterday for the
Bernay murder, are certain not to be exe-
cuted, as tho death sentence in Belgium
is always commuted.

The llolIdayH at the Cuplt 1.
Washington, D. C, Deo. 23. The in-

terior and postolDco departments closed at
12 m. to day. No orders havo yet been
issued in reference to officeholders during
tho holidays.

A Relative ol tho Czar.
LYONS, Dec. 23. An examination of

japeis found in Priuco Krapatkino's resi-
dence reveals somo ugly facts concerning
even a relative of tho Czar.

Killed by Powder Kxploilon.
San Francisco, Dec. 23. A powder

explosion at Stcges Station yesterday
killed one Chinaman aud seriously injured
another.

Ciambetta lias a Keladse.
London, Dec. 23. A dispatch fiom

Paris says 21. GambctU has a relapse. He
suffers intense raiu.

WKATUBJC IN IIH,ATIONS.
Washington, Dec. 23. For tho Middle

Atlantic states, fair weather, southwest to
northwest wiuds, slight chauges in tem-
perature, higher barometer.

Making Short WorK nl Jr.
In the siege ot Troy, Apollo encouraged tho

Trojans to ho valiant against the UreckH. by
saying: "The mighty Acid lies docs not light
to-da- It would scliii as it Death had been
bidding disease to make its greatest inroads
upon men. by saving " Hunt's Remedy in out
01 tho market." Rut the Trojans found to
tneir cost, that the mighty Acuities caino to
the Held, slew their greatest champions. and
made short work ot the battle. And Hunts
Remedy, as an Achilles against kidnoy ami
liver diseases, has taken the Held, and is muk
inc short work of allsuch ailments. Hundred-- i

ot testimonials from all quarters are coming
in as to the might ot this champion medicine.
Not surer was the sword ol Achillea than it
this powerful, yet peaceful, remedy In battle
form, as it wages war against dropsy, urlir.iry
and kidney complaint.-)- , unit overcomes. It -,

wise to call in its aid. w

MAUKKTS.

Philadelphia Market.
l.liAcai.FHlA,Uec.23. Flour dull but with-

out riuotnblo change in price. Superfine. V
337 ; Extra, $J 5034 : Pa. Family, t 5901 75.

Rye llonr at ?3 rl 00.
Wheat dull : Dei. and Pn Red, ! 0S$ I o ;

Longerry Red and Amber, ; I iMQl 10.
Corn dull for local use: Steamer, WfgOJe:

Yellow, G7aG8c: Mixed. ;77Kc ; Mo. ::
Mixed, S7QS9C ; Rejected, 50Mc.

Oats dull and easier; No. I While. WA'H
M)c ; No. 2 do. 4Sl9f; No. 3 do, 49'c; .
2 Mixed, 45XQ46C- -

Rye dullatt;i366c.
Provisions quiet.
Lardqnict.
Butter in good demand and firm; Penu'a

Creamery Extra, 42c ; Western do, 41643c.
Rolls Arm ; Choice Pa. and Western, TKQiS.
Eggs quiet ; Penn'a, 32o ; Western, 3031c.

Limed, (323)c.
Cheese firm but quiet.
Wblsky scare:) at siso.

New York Market.
Naw roxK. Dec. 23. Flour-St-ate and West-

ern dull and nominal. Southern dull und
nominal.

Wheat cash a shade better; options a
easier : No. 1 White, tl 07J ; Ko. 2 Red. cash,
91 09K31 Vy, ; do Jan., f$l jojQl 11 ; do Feb..

1 1 ; No. 3 Red. $1 OiJiaiOi; ; Steamer No. 2
Red, 91 07i; No. 1 Red, $114JQ1 11 ; White
btate,112.

Corn a shade easier and dull; No. 2 year,
fiDHc ; new. do.Gc ; Jan., K3&c ; March,
C3kC ; April, 63c

Oats dull and easier ; State, 47QS2c ; western,
4 1 52c; No. 2 mixed. Jan., 46X3 t3c.

Stock aiarkeu.
New York, Philadelphia and Local Stoca-als- o

United States Bonds repotted dally
Jacob B. Lovo, 22 North Queen street.

Dec. 23.
10:00 3.110.

Denver Rio Grande..'. H ?X ?
N. Y Lake Erie Western.... zfA WA 55
Kansas and Texas Z3H, 3344 33V
Lake Shore ...... llTfc 117Ji 1752

New Jersey Central 71K 71S 71'4
New York, Ontario A W. 262 26 2
St. Psul, M. St Omaha ..., 5375 51 53

Pacluc Jtau....... '- - - 424i
Rochester Pittsburgh 20? 21 21t
Texas Pacific to iX 0
Wabash. 8t. Louis A Pacific ... 3 354 3&A
Western Union Tel. Co 82 82
Pennsylvania Central CI OiJi
Philadelphia A Reading .' 27 27 27
Northern Pacinc Com 45 45

" Prelerred.... 85' 81
Buffalo Pitts, ft VTcEt 18X 18J5 1

I Ms. sJi.i.
FOK SALK. A YOUNO HOKSK SRVKN

old. Also, a new Spring MarketWa;on. call at
aai-iw- d ao. ca north qu eev st.

AM7ABUS CITX PBOPEKTY Al ritl- -
vate Sale. The undersigned, asm. tor

the trustees ottha Humsno rtr cvn:my.
offers at private salt, all tlmt .m .1: ; nnnu
and Building erected thereon ticln-- t it t En-
gine House of said Company rcceiittv.r rtetl)
situated on the nortbsideot Wcs' Kingt.nt.
west or Cuarlotto street, in tho city of Lan-
caster, fronting on West King .sticctJiand extending in dopth to Grant strctt Hifeet, adloining properties ot J. M. ll'iznjr
and Philip Wall. The BaUdtngtosnlistaiTtl llybuUt; i.i i feet wide by 100 feat deep; bis agood cellar under tne entire bnUding: litwostories lu height, and has water and other con-
veniences.

This BntldlUK la admlriMv ailAnin.l fr.w
market or tooncco warehouse, and the a; ten.
."".SSSM:Ai t0 th Property, a.

I Jacob b. long.
Real Estate Amnt.

S North Queen m.

SALE OF YUUAHLK KlSAt.PUBLIC On WEDNESDAY EVENING,
JAN. 10, 1S83. by Tirtme of an alias order or theOrphans' Court ofLancaster county, win bo
sold at the Cooper House, the following de-
scribed real estate, belonging to the estate ot
Thomas B. Torr. deceased :

AH that certain Two-Stor- y BRICK DWELL.
INU HOUSE and lot orpiece ot ground, sltna- -
ieu on uiu west ima 01 eoum iacea atrcet,
between Ylno and German street, and num-
bered 119, fronting on said street. 17 teet and 3
inches, and extending la depth 117 feet, more
or less, increasing to the width ot IS feet and
6 luobes, moro or less. Possession will bogiven at ones It desired. Tho house ha sta-
tionary washstanda, water and gas through-
out, the right to the qit or a three foot wide
alley, and la In good condition.

balotocommcnceat7o'clockon said ven-in-

when tho terms will be made known by
M. UABERBUMH.

Executor.
H.Shubikt, Auctioneer. dhVTu,Th,SA4

ORPHANS' COURT SAI.K OFYALUABU
On Tuesday. December

26, 1832, by virtue and In pursuance ot an aliasorder of tho Orphans' Court ol Lancastercounty, will be sola at public Rale, at thoSorrel llorae Hotel, on West King street,
in the city ot Lancaster, all that certain two-stor-y

Brick Dwelling House, with a two-Mor- y

Brick Back Building and Brick Butcher Shop
attached, one-stor- y Frame Tenant House.Brick Slaughter Hoas?. Ice House. Brick Sta-
ble. Shedding anil other outbuildings, andhair lot of ground thereto belonging. Hltuatoon the northwest cornor nt West King andCharlotte streets. In tbo city or Lancister, I'u.adioinlng property or George Shlndlo on thewest, on the north br Grant street, on tn
east by Charlotto street and on the south by
West King street.

Sale to commence at 7 o'elock p.m. or said
day, when attendance will be given andterms made known by C. G. HE UK,

Executor of the estate of Wm. K.Miller, de-
ceased.

IIXHKT SnCBIBT, AC
A DMINIsTKATOK'B MLK.-O- H WED-- at

JX. NESDAY, DECKMBKR 27. 1882. tlin
Cooper House. Lancaster cltv. nuranant to nn
order or the Orphans' Court, will be sold at
nubile sale the following described real estate,
to wit:

All that certain Two Story BRICK DWELL-
ING MOUSE, No. 20 South Duke street, Lan-
caster city, fronting twenty-on- e icct two ami
one-fourt- h Inches on tho west Blue ol South
vuko street, anit extenuing westward sixty-to- ur

lect four ami threc-tour- th inches to a
three-foo-t allley ; bounded on the nrrth by
property ot Anna Broncmnn nnd on tho southby property ot Mrs. Jesso Landl-t- . A throe
feet common alley also separates the property
Irnin that ot Mrs. Landla.

The property is eligibly located and con-
tains U rooms. It has beon recently painteil
and papered throughout and is in tne best
possible condition.

Salotocnmmeneo at 7 o'clock p. m., whon
terms will be made known by the under-
signed. A. A. HURLEY,
Administrator c.t. a.ot John W. Uubley, do--

ceased.
HxsnTSHCBXRT.Auct, 0X3,30,27

EXECDTOR'8 8AIJC.
JANUARY 11, 18S3. the

undersigned will sell at public sale at the Sor-
rel Horse hotel, on West King streo. In the
City of Lancaster, the following described
real estate, viz :

No. 1. AH that certain two story BRICK
DWELLING IIOUSB, with two-stor- y brick
back building and lot ot ground thereto be-
longing, siluuto No. 46U on the east Mo ol
Poplar street. Lancaster city, containing in
tront on said Poplar street 20 feet and extend-
ing in depth eastward. 100 feet, more or Ihi,
to a wide public alley, udjolning pr-cr- ty

of Christian Rlumenstock, a public alley
nnd other property of tho estate ot Abraham
Sinner, deceased.

No. 2. AH that certain two-sto- ry BRICK
DWELLING HOUSE, with frame kitchen at-
tached, brick stable and other Improvements
ami lot ol ground thereto belonging, sltu-tt-

No. 4iHj, on the cast sida or Poplar street,
Lancaster city, containing In front on said
sticcl, 13 feet, more or loss, and oxtiuifiigin
depth 1U0 feet, more or less, to a It-fr- et wide
public alley, adjoining property or c'atliarlnn
Krctcbmar, a public alley and nthsr property
ot the estate of Abraham Stoner. dee'd.

Sale to commence at 7 o'clock, p. in., on sa!d
day, when attendance will bo given nnd terms
made known by

JACOB L. BRUBAKER,
Kvecnlor of Abraham Stoner, dee'd.

II. SnrtiiRT, Auct.
dcc20-Tu4Sjan-

T.A NCA9TMK WATCMX).

rpUKKE IS

NO BETTER

Christmas Preseat

OR

New Year Gift

FOB

MAN OE BOY

THAN THE

Lancaster Watch,

UMOCEK1MH.

KAUt K1SAO! KBAUIR
JUST BEOEIVSD.

0RANGKS, NUT?, FKUITS AND

CANDIES.

Choice Florida Oranges. Sweet Jamaica
Oranges. Valencia Oranges, AspinwaU
nanasVlrine Laver Raisins and,Ita tao

New BheU AlmpHde,
SSTmVutS Pecans. Klfiextt, English Wal-
nuts. Peanuts, White Malaga Grapes, In 25 and

pound baskets. Fine Fresh Catawba Grapes,
these are splendid.

CANDIKS.-ri- no Mixed Candy at 90 cenU
per pound; Whitman's Pure Cream JBoa-Boi- is

at 25 cents per pound ; Hand made Clear
Toys. Nut Candles, Cream Chocolates, etc
Fine Laver Rasins In one-quart- flat boxes.

Remember the line plaques, or ebromos. wo
are giving with the 55c coffee this weelcpnly.

BUKSK.3 n jjast King Street.

K1SOKIVEO FOK WiBlII OJT
OROKKS Boskets for
sale. Puro Spices? BafcW Material. Baking
TT irt tti"u"" ' BURSK'S, 17Kast King Street,
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